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INTRODUCTION 

In nature, due to selective synthesis 

or destruction by living organisms, optically active 

compounds are fairly numerous. However, there 

also exists a l arge number of racemic mixtures or 
optically active compounds. The components of 

these mixtures usuA.lly have the same phy~ical and 

chemical properties making them difficult to 

separ ate by ordinary means. Thus,. indirect methods 

must be used to effect the resolution of these 

inactive substences into their optically active 

component a. 

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 

In his treatise on light, in the latter 

p art of the seventeenth century, the Dutch physicist 

Christian Huygens (1629-95) observed that when light 

is passed through a crystal of Ieebmd spar,. "the 
32 

waves of ligpt acquire a certain form and disposition." 

'!'he term polarization however, __ was not applied to 

this effect until the e arly part of the nineteenth 

century. 



Although during. this time the optical 

activities of a l"rge number or crystalline 

substances were thoroughly investigated, it was 

1815 before Jean Baptiste Blot (1774-1862) made 

the important discovery that certain natur~lly 

occurring org_ani e compounds such as, oil of 

turpentine, solutions of sugRr, camphor, and 

tartaric acid possess the power to rotate a plane 

2 

of polarized light in either a molten or a dissolved 

state. Prom the importnnt fact that dissolving 

or melting of these subst~ncea did not destroy 

their ability to rot~te polarized light,_ Biot 

p_ostulated that this ~.bility must be inherent in 
6, 32 

the molecules themselvee. 

The seperation, or resolution, of an 

optically inactive compound into its optically 

P.ctive components was first achieved in 1848 by 

Louis Pasteur while working on the crystal structure 

or the sodium ammonium salt or optically inactive 

ra.cemic aeid ( tA.rte.ric acid). He found two mirror 

image crystals with small faces which were not 

perfectly symm.etrieAlly situated to the other 

crystalline f,:ices,_ in other words, two hemihedral 



mirror image cryst~ls were formed. These could 

be sepRrated by hand and would produce optical 

activity. 

Figure 1 

The hemihedral mirror image crystals of sodium 
35 

ammonium tartarate. 

THEORY' OP OPTICAL ACTIVITY 

Without benefit of the modern theories 

on structure, Pasteur put forth an explanation 

3 

of optical activity based on crystallography 

relations. He also predicted thAt the phenomena 

would have to be R,ecounted for by some asymmetrical 

space arrangement of the atoms in the molecules and 

today the theory is bAsed on just such a conception. 

The four valences of carbon are directed toward a 
9 

tetrahedron making it possible to have an as-ynunetric 

,, 
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molecule existing in two forms by attaching four 

different groups to these corners. The eonfigµrAtion 

of these two forms is so arranged that it is 

impossible to superimpose one form upon another. 

In most eases the antipodes have like physical and 

chemical properties and are alike in every way 

except eech has the ~bility to rotate polarized 

light, although to the sA.tne degree, in opposite 

directions. 

COOH COOR 

HO 

Figure 2 

d-lactic acid and 1-lactic acid 

By means of quantum mechanics, much of 

the question of optical activity can be said to 
28 

be solved in principle; however,_ this is beyond 

the scope of the present discussion and only the 

most essential factors of this problem will be 

discussed here. 
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The path followed by R beam or light may 

be predicted by the laws governing waves. Light 

waves of a single wave length are obtAined by using 

filters or R separate light source. These waves 

vibrate at random, in many planes,_ and may be 

filtered into parallel planes of polarized light 

by the use of either a Nicol prism or a sheet of 
17 

transparent material similar to cellulose acetate. 

The ability of an optically active compound 

to rotate this polarized light depends upon various 

physical And chemical f ~etors such as structure 
37 14 

of the molecule, tempera.ture, nature of the 
41 16 

solute and solvent, concentration, and the 
15 

wRve length of light used. Results give evidence 

that there is little or no regularity connected tQ 

these above fActors and the specific rot ation of 

the compound. Thus, no general statement can be 

made relating_ the specific rotation to these factors 

and therefore, __ ea.eh individual substance behavior 

must be found by experimental methods. 
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'l'YPES OF RESOLUTION 

a. MeehanicAl separation 

I f 8 racemic modification, . usually a 

metal salt, is permitted to crystallize under the 

proper conditions, two types of hem1hedral crystals 

will be formed whioh are mirror images of e~ch 

other. The separation of the two vAriations of 

crystals with the eid of a mAgnifying gJass and 

tweezers is the resolution or the mixture, since 

the ery_Jtals of one type are d-ieomera and crystals 
34 

of the other are 1-isomers. Pasteur first 

effected the resolution of tartaric acid by the use 

of the double salt of sodium ammonium tartarate. 

Equal weights of racemic acid were saturAted, one 

with soda,_ the other with armnoniA, and the solution 

mixed. The li·quid upon cooling, deposited fine 

hemihedral crystals which were sepArated by 

mechimieal means. In this,_ Pasteur was exceedingly 

fortunate for it is now known that the hemihedism 

of the double tartarate is dependent upon a critical 

temperature factor. 
'7 

Only nine other compounds have been found 
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to date that give the requisite hemihedral crystals 

since Pasteur•s initial resolution of tartaric 

acid. Therefore, the mechanical method ot resolution 

is e;xtremely limited 1n its epplication and its 

salient points lie only in its historical 

significance. 

b. Conversion to diastereoisomers 

The conversion of the rAcemie mixture 

to dia.stereoisomers by the use of naturally 

occurring optically ~etive reagents,. also developed. 

by Pasteur, is a fRr more practical method with 

wider application. The sepArAtion depends upon 

the fact that diastereoisomers are not antip~des 

and thus hA.ve different physical properties. 

In considering_ a g_ene:ral example., if a 

r,:ieemic dl-acid is neutralized with an 1-bAse, 

two se.lts a.re formed, namely, __ the 11-salt and the 

dl-salt. Since these are not antipodes they may be 

separated by whichever menns 8uggests itself by 

the extent of the di.fferencs of their physical 

properties. Actually however, this g~neral method 

has encountered difficulties which has necessitated 

developments in technique and procedure to effect 



a aueeessful resolution of the raeemate. 

In prA.etice, 1 t is customary to hAve the 

semi-permanent 11nk~ge between the resolving agents 

be of such order as to w1thstAnd the operRtion of 

fractional erystRllizat1on, yet be easily broken 

without doing d~mage to the active substance. The 

diaster•oisomer1c derivRtives are also chosen so 

thRt at least one form is capable of crystallization 

in the solvent. Although some diestereoisomers 

in the liquid form have been partially separated 

by fractional distillation, the proximity of 

their vapor pressure makes this pre.ctice unsatis

fRctory. 

1. Acids and bases 

The resolution of a raeemie aeid ean 

be best illustrated by the resolution of dl-lactic 

acid by the use of the optically Active alkaloid 
40 

strychnine. ·i-he reaction is: 

/1-strychnine-d-lactate 
dl-laet1c acid+ 2 1-etryehnine 

--....... l-strychnine-1-lactate 

The solubility of these diastereoisomers differs 

sufficiently to make their separation by fractional 
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erystallizetion e relatively easy matter. The two 

active aeids Are then regenerated by displacement 

of l~ctic acid with dilute HCl. 

1-strychn1ne-d-lactat9+RC1-+ d-laetie !\Cid+ 1-strychnine-HCl 

l-strychn1ne-l-14et~te+HC1-+l-lact1e acid+l-stry_chnine-HCl 

TABLE I 10 
Bases Commonly ~sed as Resolving Agents for Acids 

Brucine 
Cinchonidine 
Cinchonine 
Hydro:xyhydr1nda.min9 
Menthylamine 
Morphine 

~Phenylethylamine 
Phenyl oxynapthyl methylamine 
Quinidine 
Quinine 
Strychnine 
\f'Ephedrine 

The method ror the resolution of raeemio 

bases by the conversion to diAstereoisomers is 

analagous to the method described above for the 

resolution of racemic acids. 

TABLE II 10 
Acids Commonly Used as Resolving_ Agents for Bases 

~Bromo eamphor-JT-sulfonie Acid 
Camphor-10-sul.ronic aeid 
DiAeetyl tRrtAric acid 
2,2 1 Dinitro-s.e•diphenie Acid 
Menthoxyacetic Acid 

Camphoric acid 
Helicin 
Jlalic acid 
Quinic acid 
Tartaric acid 

In the resolution of acids and bases, 

difficulty is often encountered in isolRting the 
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insoluble diA.stereoisomer from the more soluble 

diAstereoisomer. In the general reAetion: 

____,. d-aeid-1-base 
dl-aeid + 1-bA.se -:::::::::::__ 

---. 1-ecid-l-ba.se 

The more soluble salt, . 1-Acid-l-base may_ be 

contRmina ted with a small Amount of d-fl eid-1-bA.se 

and it is therefore difficult to effect a complete 
30 

resolution of the 1-aeid. Marchwald overcAme 

this dtrr1eulty by tAking_ adv,mtage of the fact 

that the salts 1-ecid-d-ba.se and d-a.cid-d-base 

as well AS d-acid-1-base and 1-acid-l-base are 

enantiomorphic. Hence. if the solution or partially 

resolved acid obtained above~ 1-aeid eonteminated 

with d-aeid is freed rrom 1-baee and then is 

combined with the Antipode of the base, the salt of 

the 1-aeid, will be the leRst soluble because it 

has the sAme solubility as its ena.ntiomorph, ... and 

thus obtained in a pure state. The main diffi -eulty 

with Marehwald•s method is thAt it requires the 

use of the rare dl-isomers of an optically active 

aeid or be.se. These Are not at all plentiful and 

therefore this method is little used. In an 

ingenious modifie~tion of this method, . Ing_ersoli, 
23 



in certain eases, was able to replAce the second 

optic~l base by a raeemie mixture of the base. 

The procedure was as follows: 

11 

An acid (dA) was combined with a racemic 

bRse (dlB). The lB.dA separated first by 

crystallization from which the pure 1-base was 

liberated. 

dA+dlB ➔ lB.dA -t dB.dA 

The mother liquid when tre~.ted with e.n alkRli 

gave the partiAlly resolved bAse (dB+ dlB). 

This p~rtially resolved base was then completely 

resolved in one of two ways. 

By the first method,_ the pe.rtially 

resolved base was combined with an equivalent 

amount of the re_cemie dl-A.cid, ror~ng_ four salts, 

dB.lA,_ dlB.dlA, lB.lA, and dB.dA. The dB.lA is 

enantiomorphic with the lB.dA salt and therefore 

by careful crystP.llization, the dB.lA salt was 

obtained, which on hydrolysis gives the pure d-ba.se, 

provided, of course, the dB.dA and lB.dA salts 

are more soluble th~.n dB. lA and lB.dA salts. 

In the second procedure, the pure 1-base, 
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obtained ~bove ,. i s combined with excess of the 

dl-a.cid. The 1B.dA salt crystalliZQd out and the 

mother liquor contained the excess 1-acid plus 

the rest of the lB.dA salt. , To this is added An 

equivalent amount of the partiPlly resolved ba se 

(dB+ dlB) • The a ame salts are 'aga.in .formed, 

dB.lA, dlB.dlA, lB.lA, A.nd dB.dA. Then Y."i th the 

sepRration o.f the other two salts and through 

hydrolysis a pure 1-acid is formed~thus, both 

forms o.f active ba se and a.ctive acid a.re obta~.ned. 

Two conditions must be met before the 

above system will b~ workAble. One,. thAt the acid 

and base must be mutually resolvable,. and the 

second thAt the desired active salt must be lesa 

soluble thRn the racemic salt dlB.dlA. 

The possible salts resulting .from the 

combination of a ra.cemic acid and a parti ally 

active base in all possible orders o.f their 
24 

solubilities are RS follows: 



TABLE III 
Possible Orders of Solubilities of Raeemie Salts 

l. (dBdA or lBlA) <. (dBlA or lBdA}_~ (dlBdlA)* 
2. (dBlA or lBdA) < (dBdA or lBlA) <:.. (dlBdlA)* 

(dBdA or lBlA} ~ ( dlBdlA) * < ( dBlA or lBdA) 
(dBlA or lBdA) < (dlBdlA)* <. (dBdA or lBlA) 

( dlBdlA) * ~ ( dBdA or lBlA), (dBlA or lBctA) 
( dlBdlA) * <- ( dBlA or lBdA} <:... ( dBdA or lBlA) 

7. (dBdlA or lBdlA)~ (dlBdlA)* 

8 • ( dlBdlA) *~ ( dBdl A or lBdlA) 

* racemic salts 

The possibilities are the same for the 

reactions with the racemic b~se and a partially 

resolved acid with the exceptions of 7 and 8. 

In this ease the salt would be of the dlBdA or 

dlBlA type " 'l'hus, in Ctlses 1, 2 ,_ 3 ,, 4 , _ and 7 a 

successful completion of the resolution is 

possible. However, in the ease• 5,_ 6, and 8 the 

resolution will be diffieul t. Renee, . 1 t is cle~r 

that e~eh of these methods depend for its success 

on a favorable order of the soluble salts 

involved. 

13 



2. Alcohols 

Nearly one hundr8d and fifty alcohols 

and phenols hnve been recorded in the liter~ture 
25 

14 

as h aving been resolved. Among all the methoda 

used for their resolution, the moet general and 

the most useful method is the conversion to 

diRstereoisomorie derivAtives. In practice,. to 

form a. linkage of sufficient strength that will 

not be broken by the fractional erystallizAtion 

process, this is accomplished most commonly by 

the esterfication with an acid or an aeid derivative 

by one of two principal methods. 

In the first method the racemic alcohol 

is esterfied with an sctive acid so chosen that 

at least one of the diastereoisomerie esters is 

eApe.ble of forming a solid which can be seperated. 

The other method is the esterfic~tion of the racemic 

alcohol with a dibasic Acid. The ester is then 

resolved with Rn Alkaloid as a racemic acid ~nd 

the optically active component is regenerated 

when the separated esters are saponified. 

In the sueeessrul resolution of recemie 

alcohols through the formation of simple esters 
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the following types o_f ag_ent s hRv·e been used: 
. 33 

d nnd 1- mandelie acid, 
59 

1-menthoxy-acetic Acid, 
5 

1-menthylglycine, 
3 

and tartrAnitie acid. Other 

types of resolving agents thAt have been used with 
25 

limited success are 1-menthylisoeyanate, and 
25 

d-erunphorie acid. To consider a typical example 

of this method of resolution,. using a tartranitic 
3 

acid type, Barrow and Atkinson formed esters by 

heating d-tartanil, secondary n-octyl alcohol and 

a trace of concentrated sulfuric acid for twenty-four 

hours on a steam bath. 
H ,p 

HOC-C 
' I /NC6H6 + ROH 

l:IOC-q 
H ~O 

H 
HOC-CONHC6H6 

I 
HOC-COOR 

H 

The ester was separated by frA.ctionRl crystallization 

and the active alcohols regener~_ted in e steam bath 

with aqueous potassium hydroxide. 

Resolution through the salts of the acid 

esters is usually accomplished by converting the 

inactive alcohol to an acid ester with acid sulfate. 

acid phthalate, or sucei•natea, the letter two being 

the most commonly us~d. Eaters of nearly all types 

of primP-ry A.nd secondary alcohols can be prepared 

with phthalates and hence, hRve a wide use. The 
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resolution from this point on is similar to that 

of an Aeid. Excellent yields are obtnined and the 

resolving a.gent is usue.lly recovered. An example 

of this method will be discuseed further in the 

experimental part of this paper. 

3. Aldehydes and ketonee 

The usu~l method of resolution of 

aldehydes and katones is by combining a hydrazine 

with the ketones or aldehydes forming_ two hydrazones 

which can be separated by .fractional crystallizA.tion. 
4 

tl'he active components are then obtAined by hydrolysis. 

Some of the types of resolving agents used to 

separate externAlly compensAted ~ldehydes and ketones 
a. 

are: 1-menthylhydrazine, d-iso11ylhydrazine, 

1-methylsemicarbRzide ,. and d-alpha-phenylethylsemi• 
. 11 

ee.rbazide. 

4. Amino A.cids 

Since due to their amphoteric nature, 

amino ~cids will not usuAlly .form stable salts 

with optically Active Acids and bases, a method 

similar to that for resolving alcohols must be used. 
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In the one method, the ~.mino acid is converted 

into its benzoyl derivr-i.tive , . thus the product 

loses its basic charRcter permitting it to be 

re solved a.s a rR.cemic e.cid. Another method, 
22 

described by Holmes and Ad~ms which conteins 

several advantages over the Above method ~nd is 

more widely used, ma.kes use of An optically 

17 

~ctive chloride. DiAstereoisomeric Amides of the 

type RCONHCR'-COOH Rre formed. These are then 

separated by fractionAl erystAllization and 

nydrolyzed. 

Separation of the optically active rac•mates 

into the optic~lly active components by means of 

converting them to diastereoisomers, has been 

shown to be the most praetic~l ~nd most universally 

used method. Although there are many different 

methods for a.ccomplishing this type of resolution, 

most are variations of procedure and improvements 

in laboratory technique. 

c. Methods of resolution due to differenti~l 
interaction between the rRcemie mixtures and 
the resolving agent 

1. Micro biologicP-1 separAtion 

·this method, the third orgineted by 



Pasteur, was discovered when he observed that 

organisma in cultures of yeast and of certAin 

18 

molds, penicillium g_laucum, destroyed the d-armnonium 

t~rtarAte more rapidly thAn the 1-s.mmonium tartarate, 

thereby resolving the tPrtrPte. Although this 

method h~s been of greA-t interest in the biochemical 

field, and P lArge number of active alcohols have 

been prepAred this WRY, the use of th1s method 

is limited by 1 ts mn.ny a.ppA.rent disadvAntPges. 

The most obvious of these disadvantages is that 

one of the antipodes must be sacrificed in order 

to gain the other. Even Rt this, the ehPnces ere 

that the isomer recovered will not be pure. Further, 

to be effective, usuPlly very dilute solutions are 

necessary and the time consumed for this operation 

runs from two to sixty d~ys. 

HAeemic mixtures hPve been resolved by 

feeding and injecting into the blood stream of 

animals when it was found that certain racemic 

subst8Ilces would be unequally effected by the 
15 

living organisms in the animals. Still other 

r~cemie compounds have been resolved by employing 



purified enzyme prep~rAtions under ·controlled 
26 

conditions. 

19 

Biochemica.l resolutions c a.n only be used 

profit8bly in q few instances where other methods 

Rre not ~VPil able or f~ i l to give results. 

2. Preferenti a l crystAlliz~tion due to inoculation 

I f in a solution of a r a cemic mixture, 

some WAY can be found to cryst Allize out one of 

the active components leaving the other behind, 

the separation of' the ra.cemate will have been 
" 

accomplished. 

Pasteur first observed that a concentreted 

solution of inR.otive ammonium hydrogen me.la te, first 

deposited, on ev~por~tion, cryst a l~ which were 

similar to the form of the active salt. This was 

later shown that the s ~lt deposited actu~lly consisted 

of three p arts of the 1-salt and one part of the d-salt, 

thus ~ p artial resolution h~.s been effected. 
38 

Purdie resolved inActive lRotic acid by inoculating 

a concentra ted aqueous solution of the zinc ammonium 

sRlt with a crystal of the active salt. 

A spont eneous resolution of a tropine sulfate, 
1 

by Anderson and Hill occurred when crystallizing 



this dl-sa.lt from alcohol yielding 1-hyoscyaine 

sulfqte. They postulRted thAt it wa s inoculated 

by the 1-hyoscyaine in ~he ntmosphere of the 

lAbora.tory. 

Due to the smAll number of r _acemic 

mixtures that can be separa ted by this method 

its use is limited. 

3. Kinetic crystallizAtion 

20 

It often occurs that when the two active 

components of the rAcemic mixture are brougpt into 

contact with the resolving a.gent they do not combine 

at the same rate. Such is the rea ction between 

1-menthol and d-mPndelic Rcidj thus, when one equivalent 

of dl-mandelic Reid is esterfied with less than one 

equivalent of 1-menthol, the 1-menthol-d-mandelic 

consists of the lArger ~.mount of the yield. If one 

equivalent of 1-menthol has been used insteRd, the 

reaction could not have been permitted to go to 
12 

completion to obta.in the same results. The degree 

of separation by this method will depend upon the 

differences in the re a ction of the isomers with the 

resolving agent. If one isomer reacted completely 
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with the resolving qgent ~nn the other did not, 

there would be A. complete resolution into an ~ctive 

component. Unfortuna tely, the differences in the 

r a te are usually r a ther sm~ll, thus the procedure 

would have to be repeated many times if a. pure 

isomer is to be obtained. 

4. Adsorption And fr a ctional dist111Ation methods 

The difference of degree of adsorption 

which An asymmetricRl cryst~l~ such as d ~or 1-

qu Artz, shows for the two antipodes, h As suggested 

q method of resolution b~sed on this f act. 
21 

Henderson and Rule were ~ble to effect 

A complete resolution of dl-phenylenebisiminoea_mphor, 

by allowing_ a dilute solution in light petroleum 

ether containing fifteen to twenty-five percent 

benzene to flow through An upright ~dsorption tube 

packed with d-la ctose using the s Rme solvent mixture. 
~ 

The d-iminocamphor wa s more strongly absorbed on 

the d-lPctose thRn the 1-iminocamphor, hence the 

product cont~ined ~t the top section will be 

dextroserot Atory And tha t at the bottom will be 

l Revorotatory. 
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By converting liquid rRcemic mixtures 

into volatile diastereoisomers, HPss ha.s been ~.ble 

to accomplish p~rtiAl resolution of the mixture by 
20 

frAct1onRl distill~tion. 

Although numerous A.ttempts to ef.feet a. 
19 

complete resolution by this method have been tried, 

the results of most h'lve been disappointing and in 

~- good m,my cases the results have been nonreproduc~a.ble. 

18, 27, 29 
EXPERIMENTAL 

The r~solution or dl-2-octAnol may be 

divided into the following phases: preparation of 

the ester,_ the formation or the· cliastereoisomeric 

salt, separation of the salt, f~eeing the active 

ester from its salt And its purification, hydrolyzing 

the ester into th~ active alcohol. 

a. Preparation of secondRry octyl hydrogen pbthalate 

A mixture Cif 130 grams ( 1 mole) of 

secondRry octyl Rlcohol and 148 grrons of new 

pbthalic anhydride were heated for twelve hours at 

112 c, with mechanical stirring throughout the 

en~ire operation. ·ihe mixture wa.s allowed to cool, 
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then poured into a solution of 150 grams of sodium 

cRrbonRte in eight liters of wRter And mechAnica.lly 

stirred. This solution was not clear, thus it had 

to be extracted with benzene in order to remove 

excess a.lcohol, phthal1c anhydride,, and any neutral 

ester formed. A slight excess of hydrogen chloride 

wa.e ~dded to the clear solution And permitted to 

st~md overnight. 

The octyl hydroge~ phthalate was then 

filtered, .. grciund in a _ mortRr, filtered again, 

washed and dried. The dry ester was then 

recrystallized from about two-thirds of its weight 

of petroleum ~thatr. 'l'his gave a. yield of 252 grams 

of the octyl hydrogen phthala.te , .. or about 91~ ,_ which 
{) 

had a, melting point of 55 C. 

b. ?ormat1on of the d1Astereoisomeric salt 

To a warm. solution of 252 grAms of the 

ester and 550 cc of anhydrous acetone, 35'7 grams 

of dry powdered brucine we.s added and mechanically 

mixed intermittently over a period of several days 

for A tot~l of tw~lve hours. This solution was 

kept at constant volume by constant addition of 

acetone. This solution never became clear. 



c. SepAration of the salt 

The solution WRS permitted to stand 

overnight in a cool place. The d-octyl hydrogen 

phth~lRte brucine salt crystallized out and the 

1-octyl hydrogen phthalRte brucine salt remained 

in the solution. The solution was filtered and 

the crystals were washed with 250 cc of acetone. 

d. Freeing the active ester from its salt and 
its purification 

24 

The eombir1. sd fil ter1ng8 and washing_s of 

the above were then concentrated to Rbout half 

their orginal volume and poured into a solution 

of 100 ec of concentrA.ted HCl to one and a h alf 

llters of water while still warm. This caused the 

precipitation of 1-octyl hydrog_en phthal~te e.s en 

oil which solidified upon standing overnight. 

These were filtered and wa shed thoroughly with 

cold water. 

The crystals of d-oetyl hydrogen 

phthal a te brucine salt were dissolved in about 

200 cc of hot ethyl alcohol and decomposed by 

pouring this solution into dilute HCl. After 
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maximum crystallizRtion s nd complete settling out, 

they were filtered and thorougply w~shed with 

cold wR. ter. 

Both esters were then cryst allized, 

sep !=! r 9. tely,_ three times from t wice their weight 

of 90% Acetic acid to remove any small portion of 

dl-octyl hydrogen phtha l a te, the r a cemic form 

being consider ably more soluble than the active 

form in the acetic acid. ·1•he yields were 105· 

grams of the d- and 52 grams of the 1-octyl 
0 

hydrogen phtha l ate with A melting point of 74C. 

Alcohols of reduced optical rotatory 

power were obtained by adding water to the filtr ates 

of the Rbove and recovering the impure d- ~nd 

1-octyl hydrogen phtha l e_te cryst ~ls that were 

precipita ted. 

e. Hydrolyzing the esters into the active alcohols 

The octyl hydrogen phthRl 9tes were then 

steam distilled in a solution of 80 grams of sodium 

hydroxide to 400 cc of water. The free alcohols 

being inso~uble in water were separ ~ted and dried 

over anhydrous pot nssium carbonate. They were then 
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purified by distillation giving a yield of 45 grams 

of d-octyl Alcohol ~nd 22 grams of 1-alcohol,_ w1th 

a boiling point of 193 degrees corrected. Th• 

optical ~ctivities of the alcohols were measured 

in A polarimeter with the following specific 

rota.ti on. 

It hRs been the purpose of this paper to 

place in review the several most used methods 

for resolving externally compensated mixture• into 

their active components. The salient points of each 

have been shown whenever possible by actual or 

general type examples And comments, when they could 

be justified, have been mAde on each. 

There is also included An experim•ntal 

part, the resolving of secondary octyl alcohol 

by one of the methods suggested in this review. 

It is appArent th~t even the simplest 
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methods suggested to effeet these resolutions are 

a dirtieult and tedious undertakingA even for a 

comparatively skilled worker. 
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